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EAGLE MOUNTAIN CITY COUNCIL MEETING
Eagle Mountain City Council Chambers

1680 East Heritage Drive
Eagle Mountain, Utah 84043

April 1, 2003

WORK SESSION - NO ACTION OR MINUTES TAKEN - 4:00 TO 6:30 PM

1. Consent Agenda
2. Discussion Regarding Enforcement Developers Slurry Seal Requirements for New Developments
3. Discussion Regarding Water Reuse Program
4. Items as Outlined on the Policy Session
5. Other Business
6. Adjourn Work Session at 6:30 PM

PRA YER BY INVITATION OF THE MAYOR

Greg Kehl offered the prayer.

POLICY SESSION - 7:00 PM

Mayor Pro Tern Greg Kehl called the meeting to order at 7:01 PM.

1. Roll Call:

Council Members Present: Diane Jacob, Greg Kehl, Mark Madsen, Brigham Morgan, Linn Strouse. Mayor
Kelvin Bailey was excused.

City Staff:

City Administrator:
City Attorney:
City Engineer:
City Recorder:
Deputy Recorder:
Planning Director:
Finance Director:
Public Works Director:
Utah County Sheriff:
Fire Chief:

Chris Hillman
Gerald Kinghorn
Korey Walker
Janet Valentine
DeAnna Whitney
Shawn Warnke
Kent Parker
Mark Sovine
Sergeant Jo Murphy
Robert DeKorver (Excused)

Others Present: Residents Mark Ackerman, Desirenht Astwood, David Brown, Wendi Baggaley, Darrin
and Ruth Brandt, Dallas Bullock, Edith Cutrer, Eric and Charlotte Ducos, Dan Ford, Jessa Gagnon, Marcia
Harwood, Jody Hooley, Vincent Liddiard, David Lifferth, Wendy Minks, Leslie Montgomery, Larry
Nuttell, Marco Palacios, Jess Romrell, Dee Scott, Marcie Taylor, Dave Tomsick, Jennifer Webb, Janae
Washschaffe, Len Whitney, Martin Johnson; Milt Shipp, Development Associates; Planning Commission
member Rick Pierce, Youth Council Mayor Brittany Monson.
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2. Pledge of Allegiance:

Approval of Minutes (March 18, 2003):

The Pledge of Allegiancewas led by Brigham Morgan.
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3.

MOTION: . Diane Jacob moved to approve the Minutes ofMarch 18, 2003. Mark Madsen
seconded the motion. Ayes.' 5 - Brigham Morgan, Diane Jacob, Mark Madsen, Greg
Kehl, Linn Strouse; Nays: O. Motion passed.

4. General Discussion/Questions/Announcements:

ShawnWarnkeadvisedthat the Planning Departmenthas advertised a Public Hearing for April 22, 2003,
on the State TrustLands rezoning. Korey Walker explainedthe location of the property involved in this
Public Hearing.

5. Appointments:

None

6. Public Notices:

None

7. Public Comment:

Rick Pierce, resident ofCity center and member of Planning Commission,gave a "no confidence" vote to
Mayor Bailey. Mr. Pierce stated that if the Mayor, who has the responsibility to guide and direct this City
at this criticaltime, could lie to his wife and law enforcement, what is to say he has not lied before on public
record. Mr. Pierce asked that the Mayor step down. He also addressed Mark Madsen stating he had voted
for Mr.Madsen,does not feel Mr. Madsen representshim, and regrets his vote.

Vince Liddiard,resident of City center, Chairman of the Economic DevelopmentBoard, and the Mayor's
Chief of Staff,presented information on planned commercialdevelopment in the City. He advised that the
EconomicDevelopmentBoard, due to the efforts of board member Mindi Barker, has produced a welcome
packet for new move-ins. He advised that the Eagle Mountain website has been very successful through
the effortsof the Economic DevelopmentBoard to fund and launch the website, along with the efforts of
City staffmemberFionnuala Kofoed. He offered his support ofrevisions to the Development Code that
would allowfor responsible growthwithin the vision for Eagle Mountain.

Jody Hooley,resident ofLake Mountain Road, respectfullyrequested the resignation of Mayor Bailey
because of way he dealt recently with stress in his life. She stated that the Mayor must address the well
being of his family and the well being of the City. She advised that the City must have a mayor who is able
to deal with issues and input on a professional level. She expressed her feelings that a mayor must be in
control andnot be overcome by personal feelings that mightjeopardize familyand the City. She referred to
a circulated flier and advised that all citizens read the minutes of the March 26,2003, City Council meeting
before makinganyjudgment.

Marcie Taylor, resident ofLake Mountain Road, referred to the March 26, 2003, City Council Meeting and
stated she felt that commentsmade were in considerationof everyone in City and not meant as a personal
attack on the Mayor. She advised that if the Mayor could not handle the stress, he should resign. Mrs.
Taylor expressed her gratitude for what the Mayor and Council have done to date; however, she stated that
the Cityshould to look to the future and not do things in a rush.
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Milt Shipp, DevelopmentAssociates, stated that his companyhas madesignificant investment in the City
and commented on the positive dealings of his company with the Mayor. He advised that his experience
with EagleMountainhas been very agreeable. He indicatedthat MayorBaileyhashad an outgoing, active
role in representing the City and explained that his experience with the PlanningCommission and the City
staff has alsobeenpositive and encouraging. He expressed his "thankyou" for the attitudeexpressed
towardhis company to date.

DallasBullock, resident of Citycenter,referred to conversations with otherresidents regardingthe changes
in the Development Code. He asked what it wouldtake to make this community a prospering, developing
community. He stated he would like to hear from the Council the reasons fornot changing the code. He
statedhe thinksthat change in the Development Codeis progressivefor the City. He expressed his hope
that politicalposturingwould not take place in this Cityand that the Citycouldgrow as a whole.

DaveTomsick, resident of North Ranch,expressedhis support of MayorBailey in whatever decisionhe
makes.He indicatedhe hopes MayorBaileyremainsin officebecausehe has been a very dedicatedservant
of the City. Mr. Tomsick advisedthat the Mayordid not create the problems the Cityfaces,but he was
willingto participatein local government to makethe City a better place in which to live. He indicatedthat
the Mayorcommunicates with residentsand tries to bring the citizensof the Citytogether. Mr. Tomsick
stated he doesnot agree with everything the Mayordoes,but he appreciates the fact that the Mayoralways
communicates with the citizens. He feels that the Mayorhas tried to do the bestjob he could at his own
expense.

Edith Cutrer, resident ofCity center,stated she is very impressedwiththe waythingsare developing in her
neighborhood. She offeredher supportto MayorBaileyand stated shehopes therewill be more positive
attention focusedon our Cityso that others will wantto move here.

WendiMinks,resident of City center,expressedsupportfor the new Development Code and stated it would
help the Citymove forward. She indicatedthat the Development Codeis not a finished work and would
need tweaking. She expressedher feelings that if the Citydoes not do something nowtowardsquick
growth, the fmancial situationof the City could be jeopardized. She advisedthat she is not interestedin
seeingmorehigh-density developments but a diverse, well thought outplan that ensuresthat developers are
held accountable for finishingprojects. She offeredher support for MayorBaileyand feels that he is
responsible for the positive directionthe City is heading. She stated she is fearful that ifthere were to be a
changein leadership, there wouldbe a stumbling of the growth.

Mark Ackerman, resident of MeadowRanch, offeredsupport of MayorBaileystayingin office. He advised
that he wasworriedafter movingto EagleMountainbecause of the politicalclimate; however, he stated that
MayorBaileychangedhis impressions becausehe communicated with citizens. He feels that Mayor Bailey
is willing to take a stand, popular or not, and then explainwhyhe takes that approach. Mr. Ackerman stated
the Council and residents shouldforgiveand move on.

Janae Wahnschaffe, resident of Citycenter, commented that she was notjudgingMayor Baileyand believes
he has donea remarkablejob while in office;however, she feels that as Mayor,he shouldbe held up to
higherstandard. She indicatedthat his behaviorhas not constitutedhow a mayorshouldbehave and that
the Cityneeds a different leader.

Charlotte Ducos,resident of North Ranch and advisorto the Eagle Mountain YouthCouncil, advisedthat
the YouthCouncilhas been taught than an individual can make a difference in the community. She
expressed her concernabout the CityCouncilmeetingof March 26,2003, wheretherewas booing,hissing,
and interruptions. She indicatedthat this shows a lack of respect that teachesnot only the youth
but otherswho do not know our Cityhow things get done in the City. Mrs. Ducosaskedthe Council to
encourage order and not allowthat type of meetingto take place. Sheexpressedher feelings that Mayor
Baileydidnot run for officebecausehe wantedto be a politician or because he wantedthe title but because
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he had ideas and changes for the City that he felt had been ignored by previous administrations. She stated
the Mayor put his family, his time, and all ofhis energy on the line for this reason.

Wendi Baggaley, resident of City center, stated she thought the City Council meeting ofMarch 26,2003,
went smoothly and professionally and did not see anything out of order. She expressed concerns about the
Development Code because she does not understand all the planning that went into the recommended
changes. She requested justification for the proposed changes and why the proposed code would solve the
problems of the past. She suggested that the Planning Department put together a small document outlining
the basic problems ofthe current code and how the new code would make things better. She stated she likes
to know more so she can trust more. She encouraged the City to hold small neighborhood town meetings
explaining such changes. She thinks that the Mayor needs to take some time away to get his private life
together so that he can bring the skills and talents that this City needs to help the City achieve a public
victory.

Leslie Montgomery, resident of Meadow Ranch and member ofthe Planning Commission, expressed
appreciation to the Council members for all they do and for the hours spent in serving the City. She stated
she feels that the events relating to the Mayor have been blown out ofproportion and that he has made the
ultimate sacrifice for the City. She indicated she would like to see the residents support him. She
expressed that she would like to see all the residents work toward a common goal.

Dan Ford, resident ofNorth Ranch, expressed his support for Mayor Bailey. He stated we would look
foolish if we believed everything printed in the press. He believes in the vision the Mayor has for the City
and that a tremendous asset would be lost if the Mayor resigned. Mr. Ford indicated he feels the Mayor has
done a lot ofgood for City.

Darrin Brandt, resident of City center, expressed concerns about Mayor Bailey and stated he does not think
service to the City is worth what has happened to him. He indicated that the stress level ofthe position of
mayor would not diminish. Mr. Brandt stated that those who are asking the Mayor to step down are.not
sinister nor do they have political bents. He acknowledged that there are divisions in the community
regarding whether or not the Mayor should stay in office. He further stated that the position ofmayor is a
high-pressure position, requiring good judgment to make important decisions. Mr. Brandt stated that the
Mayor has not shown great judgment.

Brittany Monson, Youth Council Mayor, thanked the City Council and Mayor Bailey for their support in
getting the Youth Council get off the ground. She offered her support for whatever decision Mayor Bailey
m~ .

Desirenht Astwood, resident of the Ranches, referred to her petition at the last City Council meeting to have
day care in her home. She indicated that her petition was turned down by the City because she lives in a
condominium. She requested that her petition be renewed. She indicated that she spoke with the State of
Utah and they would give her a day care license if she meets the space and health requirements. She
indicated she wants to be able to provide trained day care service to those who need this service in the
community.

David Brown, resident, offered his support of Mayor Kelvin Bailey. He stated that when he moved to Eagle
Mountain he had many hopes and dreams; however, he was concerned about the City's debt and how it
would be repaid, taxes on home, and utilities. He indicated that he thinks we need growth in the City to
offset these concerns. He stated he would probably leave the City if the Mayor does not stay in office. He
expressed his concern with rumors about people not wanting to work together in the City and stated we need
to be a like a family, even though we have differences.
David Lifferth, resident of Cedar Pass Ranch, offered his support for Kelvin Bailey. He stated he feels that
the Mayor has been very instrumental in supporting a positive change in the City over the past year and a
half. Mr. Lifferth indicated that the Mayor made a mistake, but this does not demonstrate a pattern of
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behaviorthat wouldindicatehe is no longerable to hold the job of mayor. He expressed his belief that
KelvinBailey will"bounceback and willbe strongerand more determined than ever."

Marco Palacios, residentof MeadowRanch,echoedmany of the comments regardingMayorBailey. He
stated he appreciates his sacrificesand effortson behalf of the City. He indicatedthe Council and residents
have not shownenoughsupport to the Mayor for his positive goals andobjectives for the City.He advised
that he does not wantto see the positivemomentum change,whichhe feels mighthappenifthe Mayor
resigns. Mr. Palaciosstatedthe Cityshouldworktogether for the benefitof all.

Jessa Gagnon, residentof the Ranches, offeredher support of the Mayorand statedthat the thingshe has
done for the Cityfar outweigh the mistake he made. She indicatedshetrulybelieves the Mayor cares for
the Cityand its residents would never intentionally do anythingto harmthe City. She expressedher full
confidence in himand his ability to lead the City in the future.

Ruth Brandt, residentof City center, statedshe supports and cares aboutKelvinBailey as a person. She
advisedthat whatever the Mayor decides to do, the Citywould go forward just as it has been doingfor
years. She indicatedthat residents shouldnot cast aspersionson oneanotherbecauseof the way they feel
about the issue withthe Mayor. Sherecommended that residentsbe supportive of whatever decisionthe
Mayor makes.

Eric Ducos, residentof North Ranch,referredto the unfortunate circumstances of the past weekendand
reminded everyone that we have all donethingswe wouldnot want displayed to the public. He indicated
that he feels MayorBaileyshould considerthe welfare of his familyabove all else;however, he stated he
would support the Mayor's decision. Mr. Ducos suggestedthat the Council look at waysto make it
equitablefor a mayorto put in the hours requiredto handle the affairs of this uniqueCity.

Jess Romrell, residentof MeadowRanch,statedthat good changes havetakenplace in the last year and a
half due, in part, to the efforts of MayorBailey. He indicatedhe feels the Mayorhas the ability to get
people to work together. He advisedthat he thinks that KelvinBaileyis the man for the job but that he
shouldbe able to make the decisionfor himself.

MarciaHarwood, residentof MeadowRanch, discussedthe plans of the Cityto changethe name of her
street and expressedher concernthat streetnames should not be changed. She advisedthat there are six
home businesseson her street that wouldhave to spend a lot of money to have the streetname changedon
things pertainingto their businesses. She statedthat there are street signs to direct emergency vehicles.
Mrs. Harwoodalso offeredher supportfor the Mayor and hopes he willstay in office.

Dee Scott,resident of City center, expressed her support for Mayor Bailey. She indicatedshe thinks the
Mayor has made progress in keepingresidents informedof what is goingon in the City. She indicatedthat
the Mayoralways returnedher calls whenshe had a question.

LarryNuttall, residentof MeadowRanch, discussed the reasons for thestress causedto MayorBailey
(tryingto providefor his family and still workso many hours for the City). Mr. Nuttal statedhe thinks the
City,which is largeand complex,needs a full-time mayor and suggested that perhaps each householdcould
contribute$25 yearly to this salary.

JenniferWebb, residentof the Ranches, voicedher support of MayorBailey. She indicated that anyone
who fills the positionof mayorwouldrun into a high-stress job, and shesuggested that the City appoint or
elect a deputymayorto take some of the pressureoff the mayor. Shestatedshe would liketo see Mayor
Bailey continueto serve the City.

LeonardWhitney, Jr., resident of Citycenter, stated that all residentsof EagleMountainhave an equal stake
in the future ofthe City. He expressed his feelings that we should all respectthe opinionsand choicesof
others. He indicatedthat he is excitedaboutmore developmentin the City. He addedhis support to the
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Mayor and suggested that we should be forgiving and be willing to give the Mayor another chance, if the
Mayor so chooses.

Martin Johnson, resident ofthe Ranches, stated he has had some good experiences with Mayor Bailey and
that he has compassion for the Mayor and his family. He indicated, however, that he believes in honesty
and that lying to law enforcement authorities and to family is not a trivial thing. He stated that we should
expect our elected leaders to set a proper example for the citizens. He advised he hopes that the Mayor will
resign or that the City Council will ask him to resign so that the residents ofEagle Mountain can have high
standard of leadership.

Mayor Pro Tern Greg Kehl expressed appreciation to all those who expressed their opinions.

8. Consideration for Adoption of a Resolution of the City Council of Eagle Mountain City, Utah,
Amending Resolution No. 15-98 Adopted on August 11, 1998, which Created the Eagle Mountain,
Utah, Special Improvement District No. 98-1 (The "District") for the Purpose of Adding Additional
Properties to be Assessed within the District and Related Matters:

This item was tabled.

9. Consideration for Adoption of a Supplemental Ordinance of the City Council of Eagle Mountain
City, Utah, Supplementing Assessment Ordinance No. 99-07 Adopted on May 10, 1999, which Levied
an Assessment with Respect to Eagle Mountain City, Utah Special Improvement District No. 98-1
(The 'District") for the Purpose of Adding Additional Properties to be Assessed within the District
and Related Matters:

This item was tabled.
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10. Final Plat Application Approvals:

A. Pioneer Addition Subdivision, Phase I

This item was tabled.

B. Colonial Park Subdivision, Phase I

This item was tabled.

C. Mountain View Ranch Subdivision, Phase III

Shawn Warnke presented information regarding the fmal plat approval for this subdivision. He
advised that the Planning Commission had reviewed the plat and recommended approval. Mr.
Warnke indicated that the developer would bond for a park and would have one year or at 50
percent of occupancy of the third phase to construct the park. Ifthe developer does not construct
the park within that time, the City would have the ability to pull the bond to construct the park.

Mayor Pro Tern Kehl had a question regarding the trail on west corridor ofthis plat that would
connect with the park. Mike Wren, Eagle Mountain Properties, stated they are in support of the
idea ofthis plan. Mayor Pro Tern Kehl indicated that the trail could be addressed in the
Development Agreement.

Brigham Morgan reiterated the fact that this plat is being approved under the current Development
Code with the current design guidelines and standards.
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Mayor Pro Tem Kehl verified that the completion of the trail to the east would be required under
Plat G's approval. Brigham Morgan stated this trail has been required with Plat G. Mayor Pro
Temp Kehl referred to an adjacent section that would be completed by Cedar Trail Villages.

MOTION: Brigham Morgan moved to approve Mountain View Ranch Subdivision, Phase
III, as submitted subject to staffrecommendations and to the condition that
the trail improvements be included in the Development Agreement, as
stipulated. Linn Strouse seconded the motion. Ayes: 5 - Brigham Morgan,
Diane Jacob, Mark Madsen, Greg Kehl, Linn Strouse; Nays: O. Motion
passed.

10. Motion to Approve Consent Agentla Items as Follows:

A. Check Register
B. Contract Change Orders

I. Ranches & Pony Express Landscaping-Area 2 SID 2000-1 (CO No.3), Golden Landscaping
II. Pony Express Parkway Expansion (CO No.4), H.E. Davis

C. Final Payment
I. Ranches & Pony Express Landscaping-Area 2 SID 2001-1 (Final Payment), Golden Landscaping

D. Partial Payments
I. Pony Express Parkway Expansion (PP No.7), H.E. Davis
II. Land Application Phase II Project (pP No.2), Arrow Engineering

MOTION: Brigham Morgan moved to remove the check register from the Consent Agenda to be
discussed separately. Mark Madsen seconded the motion. Ayes: 5 - Brigham Morgan,
Diane Jacob, Mark Madsen, Greg Kehl, Linn Strouse; Nays: O. Motion passed.

Brigham Morgan recused himself from the check register since it came to his attention that it contained a
$35.00 check made out to his wife's business (a home-based business doing secretarial and virtual systems)
for some work done on a DSL customer information document for Telecom.

MOTION:

MOTION:

11. Other Business:

Mark Madsen moved to approve the check register. Diane Jacob seconded the motion.
Ayes: 4 - Linn Strouse, Diane Jacob, Mark Madsen, Greg Kehl; Nays: O. Motion
passed. Brigham Morgan recused himselffrom tile vote.

Mark Madsen moved to approve the Consent Agenda Items B, C and D that heretofore
had not been voted on. Brigham Morgan seconded the motion. Ayes: 5 - Brigham
Morgan, Diane Jacob, Mark Madsen, Greg Kehl, Linn Strouse,' Nays: O. Motion
passed.

Brigham Morgan reminded all those present that anyone who did not take the opportunity to express an
opinion during the Public Comment session could submit comments in writing or through e-mail to any
member ofthe City Council and that these comments would be made part of the public record.

12. Motion to Recess in to a Closed Executive Session for the Purpose of Discussing Personnel Issues,
Potential Litigation and/or Public Safety/Security:

No Closed Executive Session was called.

13. Motion to Reconvene in to Open Session:

Not applicable.
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14. Any Actions fromthe Closed Executive Session:

None

15. Adjournment:

Brigham Morgan moved to adjourn the meeting at 8:30 PM.

APPROVAL:;---I-~~t-LL:.-L.L~~__DATE: 'i/l5Jt,y
. 7

Mayor Kelvin E. Bailey
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